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Liquid vitamins

The Success products are liquid and concentrated vitamin products covering a number of needs for vitamin supplement depending on animal species
and production.
The Success products can be applicated in the following ways:
- Application for indivcidual animals on top of the feed ration.
- In drinking water systems – please note that animals always should have
access to clean and fresh drinking water.
- In liquid feed mixtures
The Success products are not suited for mixing into dry feed. In dry feed a dry
vitamin product of the Suplex range from Vitfoss should be used.

Success ADE-60000/Selenium
Former Red Success

Success ADE 60000/Selenium is optimised
according to the need of the cattle for the fat-soluble vitamins A, D and E.
The fat-soluble vitamins are deposited in the body and thus they do not need
to be applicated daily.
Available in 1, 5 and 20 liters

Liquid vitamins

Success B-Complex
Former Green Success

Success B-Complex has a high content of all
important B vitamins. Success B-Complex can be
used for all domestic animals. The extra supplement
of vitamin B often has a positive effect on
symptoms such as: reduced growth, poor appetite,
bad general condition and problems with skin and
coat. Use Success B-Complex for 1-2 weeks and in
most cases the animals will recover after this period
- especially when the issue is intestinal disturbences.
Success B-Complex has to be applicated daily,
because the animals are not able to deposit
water-soluble vitamins.
Available in 1, 5 and 20 liters

Success Multi/Selenium
Former Blue Success

Success Multi/Selenium is a broad-spectrum product
with vitamins A, D, E, K, C and the most important
B vitamins and selenium. The product can be used as
an overall vitamin supplement, because of the
content of all essential vitamins. In situations where
the animals are stressed e.g. during transfer an extra
supplement can be profitable.
The product can be used for ruminants if you want to
apply B vitamins together with the normally used
fatsoluble vitamins for cattle A, D and E.
Available in 1, 5 and 20 liters
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Success E-50000/K/Selenium
Former Yellow Success

Success E 50000/K/Selenium is a vitamin E
supplement with vitamin K and selenium.
Extra supplement of vitamin E enhances the
immune system in general, which means reduced disease frequency. Often
vitamin E can counter sudden deaths and weak or stillborn progeny. Selenium
supplements and supports the function of vitamin E.
Vitamin E also works as antioxidant and therefore it can be used profitably at
feeding with freshly harvested grain.
Vitamin K is added since practical experiences have shown that the need for
vitamin K is
increased by application of extra vitamin E.
Vitamin K affects the bloods ability to coagulate, which can be very important
by diseases causing internal haermorrhage.
Available in 1, 5 and 20 liters
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Success E-50000 d-alpha & Success® E-100000 d-alpha/Selenium
Former Yellow Success Special & E-100 with selenium
Success E 50000/100000 d-alpha/Selenium is
a vitamin E supplement with natural vitamin E.
Supplement of vitamin E enhances the
immune system, which means reduced
disease frequency. Often vitamin E can
counter sudden deaths and weak or stillborn
progeny.
Natural vitamin E is more digestible than
synthetic vitamin E especial among ruminants
and piglets in the first weeks after weaning
and among mink around mating and while
their kits are small.
Available in 1, 5 and 20 liters

Success Mink EKC/Selenium

Liquid vitamin E, K and C with Selenium
Success Mink EKC/Selenium is an all-around vitamin, that provides the
mink with vitamin E, K, and C. Success Mink EKC/Selenium can be used
in the whole production cycle, from preparing the mink for mating, to the
last fur moult before pelting.
Vitamin E, K and C, can help prevent greasy kits, stressed
mink, yellow fat disease and poor reproduction.
Success

Supplement
for mink

Mink EKC/
Selenium

Recommended dosage:
Mink (per kg feed) 2-3 ml/kg

Liquid feed supplement
with vitamins E-, K-, C and
Selenium

Additives (guarantee per kg):
Nutritional:
DL-Alpha-Tocopherol*) 50000
Vitamin K3
5000
Vitamin C
20020
Sodium selenite
26
*) Vitamin E (3a700)

mg
mg
mg
mg

54,945

IU

Technological:
Glyceryl polyethyleneglycol
Ricinoleate (E484)
40,000

mg

Composition:
Water
Additives
Potassium sorbate (E202)
Guarantee:
79.4 % Water
0.0 % Ashes

Directions for use:
The lowest norm to be applied
in case of minor problems and
for prevention purposes.
The highest norm to be applied
in case of major problems.
Mink
Mink (per kg feed)

2-3 ml/kg

The compound is only to be used
with max. 37.5 g/kg of the daily
feed ration.

Shelf life 12 months from
production date
Keep frost-free
Protect from sunlight

Shake before use
Date of production and batch No.:

Net contents: 20 litres

Produced for:
Producer:
Stormoellen A/S
Ringsbjergvej 16
DK-4682 Tureby, Denmark
Reg. No.: α-208-G756921

The lowest norm to be applied in case of minor
problems and for prevention purposes. The highest norm to be applied in case of major problems. The compound is only to be used with max.
37.5 g/kg of the daily feed ration.
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Producer:
Stormoellen A/S
Ringsbjergvej 16
DK-4682 Tureby, Denmark
Reg. No.: α-208-G756921

Ulsnaes 34
DK-6300 Graasten, Denmark
Phone: +45 3368 5600
www.vitfoss.dk

The present product is not
subject to the requirements
of EU regulation 1272/2008 on
classification and labelling.
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Schematic overview of the content of the liquid vitamins
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Vilofoss is the new international face in the area of
vitamin- and mineral premixes.
It is based on already known and strong brands,
namely Deutsche Vilomix, Vitfoss, Calcialiment and
Fodermix.
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Vitfoss
Ulsnaes 34
DK-6300 Graasten
Denmark

Phone: +45 3368 5600
Fax: +45 3368 8635
www.vilofoss.com

